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on trial today. In this issue the plain
tiff is attempting to establish the exist - 
en ce of a copartnership between himself 
and defendants.

CLOSEDby WIRE. su,oke was blown directly in the faces : 

j of the pursuing British forces, who 

1 marched through the smoke, capturing 
a number of prisoners and ascertaining 

the strength of the enemy in that local

ity to ajyiroximate 2000.

The next move was on Dundee, which 

was occupied, - The advance was com 

tinned to Krai pan, where a stiff battle

SENKLER 
AFFAIR

receivednr

SAVED DOORSNext to

»' Hânage,
From Scott Lindsay’s Father.

F. W. Clayton, secretary of the Daw
son Knights of Pythias Club; is in re
ceipt ot the following beautiful letter 
from the father of the late Scott Lind
say :

f

AT LAST>se
ensued resulting m another Boer re QCCUpkd the Attention Of JUS* To oV ’thef Knights of'Sbut Out Reporters and Spec-

W Nearly 200 Days of Siege, "“5™ ' “ WhiJ^

MnfekifUT Is Relieved , . . ., -, x. . . , .. . rw friends, there came the other day sad
ma,ehU K hprned north from Natal and the farm- tidings of his untimely death. A strong

By Roberts. ers ate handing over their arms. - ------ -—Tand vigorous manhood; at the behest of
... ,, , Jehovah,quickly gave place to Cue ahid-ta.I Rota, I. , era™. p...,.e thu. h, „ • !„g " ,!l«n„ .ml Ihe to.Ung Ih,

« I®»»* «a «..in mm . m HE is into HU JE îc&.ïKS’ïï&ISS îsrsr

semi-ctreiTtar screen 20 miles in lengthy that it was necessary for the dear boy to
. he ministered to by those who, erst 
while, were strangers. And vet, ive are

. , recently brought to realize that, after ' -, u:. _ -,__
11 he town of "Mafeking, sitvisrsTAttorney Woodworth Engaged By alt, ‘' the whole world ts akin.v We In Case of Brow n, \V ho Is Alleged 

the nortnern frontier of Becbuanaland . 3—. - . „ are sweetly comforted by the tidings to Have Bribed Him.
and in close proximity to the Transvaal I Complainant i 1C I avish. brought us through the Dawson press,
; . .. . _ i ? . -— which assures ns of the thoroneiL appre-border, has been under siege for nearly , ... dation of his worth on the pa.t of the
six months. It is a small railroad town----------—r------------ a------------ citizens of his adi ted çity, ami more

a—force of i------- -^7, ' ■ _ tduchingly still are ■ we1 comforted by u|FiHT PDF 11 IFlitF
TODAY.-^^P^-K

police urn er command of Col. Baden . ____ ow^,i allegiance-that noble land of!
Rncnc SCATTER LIKE CfJ.AFF Powell. It was one of the first places , . - ; brothers, the Knights of-Pythias. ^They j
DULR3 J r\ V ^ which Jhe Boers laid seige at thebe- ’ hot only carefully nursed him while |

,h, war Gen Crutiie at' „ ,, ... , sick, and laid turn tenderly away he Previous to Order, ttje Court Roomginning - of he war. Gen eruiije . He Uedared Himself Not Guilty and ^ the sod but placed on record, , .
- first commanded the Boers, but subse- t„ ,$e Tried By a through the public prL, their undying Was Filled With Curlou.

luenylv withdrew to oppose the advance , J confidence and affection. We, members Listeners,
ot Lord Roberts. , JurT " “ ' of bis fanifîy, desire tTRive beany e*-

From time, to time efforts have been -h pression to the fullness of gratitude and ;
i appreciation which we cherish towards

made to relieve the town u a P Matters relative to the alleged mis- tiiose who loved and respected otir dear The preliminary hearing of William
failures up to the present successful at cotItiuct of officials in the recording bov, and paid such toy at tribute To his , gr6wtl)4. barged with giving to a govern-

v„.......... r». rtTZZ5,f r."b“ £ : ..... ..................... »r sr.3■—-wa "ml
»l„_J or-aaA p. m.— The covered and the fact that the 1 tice Dugas in the territorial court this of those who were, his boon com pan- is on trial before Magistrate hearth this

’ ''• to be made largely through a Kos..»le ____ .____  __ ___- ions, once lived in his native state. If afternoon. The'- -fiist witness wes
steamer Amur arrived this morn g V(„lntr>. Coi. IdumcrN column sue- ,n vov]wUh (he in.licial or- tins'" be true, it mav serve partly to ex- f}10mssi tkw tailor, who' assisted Ser-
di-ect from Vancouver. As the boat c2ede<, jn approaching the town,but was d^ which was isJned xvstonlay. D. G. fnd m'There were" thosetho i l<eant Wilson in laying the trap into .

Saving the city'bulletins were dis- driven back since which time no >Tcfavish appeared this motning and l !ia(pnot known him long, and to them t wtitch ttn? three men, Sirtheriapé^
offices I definite information as to bis where- ^ve t^e su()stance uL his- proposed we yield an equal measure of gratitude. . Brown and Strothers,so readily entered.

abouts have been known. charges, and submitted the names of To one and all of you, allow us lo ex' Thomas testified to the same account of
, . The garrison l^as been in communica, t,)e witnesseg whon) |,e proposes to in L’1'1' therl,h,P',r*;'f,,1 V'vJ’rt- befeav"- ! ht» connection and knowledge of the „

Mafeking mi ittii5 accomp isi Lion with Lord Roberts, through, the tro<luce in SU|)port of the accusations. ,',^nt‘"we are keenly susceptible to the affair as published in the Nugget on
hastily gotten tip in heliograph system and the condition of Mr McTavj8t, has retained Attorney sweet and endearing influences which the occasion of Strulhers' preliminary

and the city turned itself affairs wittiim the town has been pretty ^ M Woodworth, and the latter will ever prompt men to be kind and hearing a week ago
Prominent am ne those . .. . ,, ous to their fellows. May bod 8g conduct the case ot the complainant choicesl blessings he vouchsafed to you

Some discussion arose todav respect- a|| Fraternally yours, 
leaguered town is Lady Sarah Wilson, t)]e manner of " procedure, to be
who has sent frequent messages to hei adop(Bd hy the parties interested in the

steamer and dated the lath and , fr,ends respecting the situation. -approaching investigation. Mr. Wood- The A F Co are selling tickets via public for the reason
lilth all show that the keenest anxiety The food supply of the town has wunh state(l tllat his client expected to f Gÿs|jh St Michael first- story, be said, would be printed and

gradually grown less and on April d'.'tl, pfove the truth Qf the charges which . ^ Hprotu| rYasa. ÿfiO ; un ad- read'^tv men who might afterwards be
TTadv Wilson reported—that the provi were con,ajIie<i j„ the letter tliat was I ’ 1 ’ !

about exhausted a(ldr*,ss ,j to the minister of the in- 

lerior ; and also, the fact would be es- 
meal and. even that was-nearly lal))j?hed that three fractions, located

nists
ielr
^ec-

Gil J, ID STROTHERS lESilEIES ...idden House
ed

BEE .SEEM! MED the flanks overlapping.

Larket
sh Killed (Jen. Buller Retrieving His Name 

and Fame in Natal.

1
Jity.

•MU And has I HIS CASE.
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EK
Roberts Awaiting7 Results in Kroon- ‘ 

sladl—Forcé' Extends Twenty 
/Miles.Ball

AST

. Tom Roo j 
oslor. Mi., 
rdman. Aiij

Fro

1 by was
played in front of the newspaper 
announcing the fact that the relief ofOlio...

r flatinee
on, 2:30

H. Port, Mr-

street parade was

Vanceover
When Strothers was |mt on tue dtand 

this afternoon his attorney objected to
over for a general celebration of the well known.

who have been confined in the he
event. This was 011 the evening of the 

17th in=t. Newspapers brought by the
having his client give evidence in the 
presence of newspaper reporters and the 

that his client’»'

JOHN LINDSAY AND FAMILY.w
1 B«P«

liber ft

Steamboat News.
same

das been felt in London for the 
plishment of the relief of Mafeking. 

they show, also, that Buller made 

a magnificent mardi after, the fight at

Beggeiberg.
■ The enemy evacuated Helpmaaker 

Keck, firing tlie-grass-as they left. The

accom-

ditiotial |‘20 is charged for the tup 
from St. Michael to Nome over their 
steamer Morning Star, which plys be-

ctrtor Wade objected to the evidence of
Strothers being heard in private and

,, , . , Th. mmnanv asked opposing counsel to stiow law in
, , tween those two points. Ihe company . . ... ,

Last Chance, had been recorded as wMI notq,oard passengers at SL-MiclmeJ ; corrobor.tion.of h.-^fqueat. The op-
full clainis, and that such grants were j( -, s|mu|(1 ,,e delayed awaiting the I’oaing counsel thought there was such m

, „ ■ issned irregularly and faaudniently, nf thg company’s eannecUng- la«x another altoroey present had
more interest than upon wjtfa tl)e gnow|e(]j,e that the ground ^ told him of its existence, buf personal-

Roberts’ movements. The utmost solici- wM „ot open tor locMmu. The-claims ' T. stearners Zelandia and HumhMdt »>’ Ile could not say if Mich a law exist-
a | unie has heen expressed for the beseiged were no( iiartjc(l|ar|>, (,escrihed by Mr. arc being operated by this-company in cd. Mr. Wade tnen pointed out the
4 garrison and the London papers have , vVoodworth, but he cited the o{ tlle NolIle the former sailing troul "'Ction he had heard about, hut still
4 s aied time and pgmn that the relief of [he register in which the records of the Francisco' and the latter from «ske'1 lh*1 the evi(,ence l,c fie*1'1 "l*"-

4 4 Mafeking would be preferable to win- ptoperties are coutained. Settle . ly. aa it is an old established role of
lining an important victory. The news ; ’ The wltl,es»es wIkhh the complainant : ' „r Svtiit Sailed at " ocdock çqurUy todobuaines» openly. However,

of.rilC relief w if Me heard with much ^ subpoetia are Messrs. William government Mr. Wade admitted that the SrctiW~R^
satisfaction and rejoicing in / every C(lle_ i.viiiiam Ximimervi Ile, I lamiitow , j j,t.| McO.kT. the l!. S. tnait-car- I ferreil to gave the court option in case»
country wbejè Mhè English fansuage js pjshtr, William Varnon. V. K. -4)re- . |tetweel1 Dawson all i...Circle City, where the testimony of a witness might

> I spoken. • ~ ; void, David McLeod, William Ford, | X, IIratlk ,.biicatort are pa,iengera. . be préjudiciel to Ina own interests to
1’alave Grand, . Michaer Cane, Thomas J. McDonald, ; Thv « m,. of the Klondike imputa ll:'vc It given in private.

•c’Jit Harry Edwards, Jean. i.a_ Porte, Ifarrv L saj|s f„r Whitehorse next Friday I» ’“»« the court dec,del that
. . , ,V- Diffendorfei and John Gfaham. «'3 o’clock It is sai.l that tnis com- Strutliera' testimony.rf published to the

{ ■■fieJIolbmni he tot dcucaim._ Mr. Woodworth asked for a week’s «0ntemptates puU.ng ou another world might p.e,ud.ee h,e c»* at Urn
* -- ----------------------------------- ------------ . timir in yy|ncji t > ................ . :i'.crl...........  Dawsou .md White- apprswrfrh,g trial, and ordered the I«!!*SS3gj

tiiecJiargcs upon w.hicb_thtf complain- ^ wi’l be the t fat eat iroat on j.'<TgW*«H»rh*dr .""'IL----------------vssra&T'--------------- -

The present price for tickets, Dawson Grand pbarity Ball t Palace Grand, 
to Bennett, is .Ilia first-clas», and I UK) May 24. t-23

specific, ami the latter was also instruct- seconil.c,as. This price obtains with , to ^ bad at
. "ed to submit, a <lepoaition setting forth ^ Uje coaipanj„. Uie ReiiïT

the names * of his witnesses, And the »
....................... 1 ..s,ràh
each. Saturday, June 2d, is. fixed as ^( d()eg t|ie work, guaranteed. Crih^e 
the. day when the ^in.-.festfgation Willi & Rogers, druggist», opp.

First A\€. N«xt to Maddïll House comu.eiictu and ,iiCth-t tuile the fol- Grand. r _____ ;_____
lowing witnesses will lie questioned carbon paper for sale at the Nugget
concerning their knowledge of malleus-j office

Messrs. ___________________

s'ons in the town svere
educed to a diet ofThe garrison was 

coarse
exhausted.

For several weeks the attention of 
directed toward Mafe-

1 on

achinery. -England has 
; king with

been

iciftlty. The Orly 
with Mar his 
•Hvy Work

; col Lailue Co
1*44444*44444444444444444* 
4 *ê4. w

IT

Soodsl ,
■ 4 X4Has received Its beau

tiful Calendars forT*)00 
and cordially ' invite the 

people of Dawson and 
CRTnityJo call and select 

. oat for theii_Jifl!nei..

4

\
4 Gratid Clwiitv Bait at ■•'74
* May 24.

7 4 ^

Iift. ehefMKt end ...
4 Townsend & Rose• f : .............. 4- r~-f iiiinsolf mid his witnesses.

- justice Dugas granted Mr. McTavisli • 
until June '2nd to make his accusations

—~T~
The Leading

4•line Groceries ..Tobacconists450:
*

* Our Stock Is Still Complete 4
i 1 iitvv remove* 1 from their 

former loentiop on >ec- 
on*1 Hvenue, to theirt 4 Ice Depot.

Julian [tinker has bought the ice hip 
of Judge Mot ford and is now ready to 
deliver ice iri any part «f the city 
Hi» office is at the ice depot on Fttt* 
venue, where you can leave order» adn 
bey will he promptly filled. crtjt.

4
NEW STORE.... .4..Steam Sittings.. Palace

4 T
4A full line has been 

brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

re Slightly 4 Cl u t> Roo ms A Mac h e4
4 -Ice.

Jn\V UNDERWEAR J Ford and Fisher. $ —, JJT . /X S^ j
* > • ll, will ionrim.v'»urfnle Î Immediately after the disposition of * # f Ml* I '

{ $ M î?cdSSt^mrfêf'0«X 55; the matter respecting «told Commis- * jf VV afll V/Wu ^V/Ul/Uu ' | ,
A Chrnce Selection j - g . SL t5à ^ ; case of the Queen vs. Fre.l Struther. * * a A 4 A A 4 4 A * » t» H * * A * » A A * % * *

*444444444444444444444444 5 0 rt OTHING ..... ? was 03116,1 upou to l’,l6î"1 the,?cchu“‘ |
à ^ «5 r* CLUIIIIDy ------- y t-ion which pv'idmg agamst him. T

A. uv!uo>-wW Morkol 2 j The accused a young man who until *
4 SR îHî/ï^rSïïnÆ «* \ recently was emp-oyed as clerk ...the
4 c correct siyl< N office of the gold commissioner. He is

♦ 4
•* X

Bar Glassware *
#

ILE *House
they like our Style. They know they 
s*<oe money by trjuiing ttnth us....5 mm

iLadue Co Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuk
s ; charged with the crime of accepting a 

................—-------------- —- 5* i bribe and'fraudulently issuing, in con-
• |l sidération thereof, a certificate of work

..hotter' an*T we«r longer ÿ > which enabled one Robert Hrewitt to 
rmwsolÎ1 u.<>y7liey°h»ve N obtain a renewal grant for a placer 

8 claim located «.» Lovett gulch The 
ftaish.” s 1 prisoner plead not guilty ; he elected to

2nd Sired. Opp. B.nk of B..VA. i b, .,i^ ■ |.g else was rtl
.......... — J» for Monday. June 4tb -

|L “If You Bo,<M ir*tPi'*™ >: Tbe evil action of Lynn, plaintiff,
i * c'°" . —« '■

“SELTZ” SHOESP Housekeepers AreAre crowding our store for outfits.
’ ~~ rushing in And out for their culinAty supplies. And every

body is contented And happy, being fAtniliAr with our prices 
like the A B C, and knowing from experience . the hign 
grAde of our goods. It is fully demonstrAted that it means 
money in your pocket and heAlth to your body by selecting 
us your Purveyors And HAberdAshers.

.

■ :■ s
ARCTIC SAWMILL IÜ ]

s
rs, Furni- 

and Bar 
îates Fut-

kemoved to Mouth of Huuker Cieek,
Pi t °*» Klonnlke River
Sluice, Flume & Mining Lumber ^

Office»: a I Mill. Kt Cppvr Kerry on jg 
klomlike hiver and at 

Boyle’s Whiyri

| The Âmes Mercantile Co» ^ 7 -
4'

rne No» 45 
N.A. t.&t.o
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selves to place then- recom- h(1 was r(.j(M ted. could never have 
mendation in effect in the event been overcome.—Seattle P. -1. 
they are again placed in power.

There is no information at

Went Once too Often.
*<i have had many queer experiences

with transient hoarders,11 said a lady
who has kept a first-class hoarding 
house in this city for a number of years, 

came under my

reputed 

ffiO.OW 
as to t! 

lot of 

woma 
ters-w 
and m 

less to 
every ( 
and in 

course 
«here 
was re] 
gration 

oi her 

ing ten 
friends 

Whi 

that 1 

covete 
shown 
and th 

that E

captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.

_ R. W. CALDERHEAD, AgntThe subject of telegrams, 
hand to indicate that the repre- sb)]en (U- otherwise, is a very 
s'entation will be opposed by the painful one—to our conterapo- 
Liberal party, and, in fact, there rary ^he News. So painful is 

for belief that -t -n {act_ tbat Qur contemporary 
exercises tnti utmost caution in 
referring to it. We don't have 

at all ofti

oflce at Calderhead & Lancaster's Dock
“but the queerest case
"observation__only last week. To he
brief, an nid mon, -at least lie seemed to 
he about tit) years of age or thereabout*, j 
came to me about five years ago, if I re- j 
member aright, ifnd secured a room in 

He said he was

Seattle No. 3 & Rock Island NOMEjpt'msec 3 Y. T. Co’s First Sien mer will 
IcBve Dawson for St.- MichaelWi y 
,»r mIiohi

MAY 28th
is some reason 
they, also, will go on record as 
favoring the election of two 
members of parliament from this 
territory, in which case repre-. 
sentation will become an assured

gtfa -the second about a week later.
S.-Y.T. Dock, Dawson

tny house for a week.
a lecturer and gave the customary rig
marole in such a nice way, however, 
that I omitted, -Very foolishly, to ask 
him for his board in advance. To make 
a long story short, he walked out at the

stria 11

any desire to appear 
cious in the matter, but, just as a 
matter of eotqÿesy and good 
lowship, We wish oiir estimable
contemporary" to understand that enf] of the week to go to some 
we will be glad to furnish copies town near by, where he was to lecture 
of our own telegrams whenever to young folks on the twin subjects of 
the am* "«elusive telegiaph
franchise ’ fails to work. Inc ,,Tlle old man must have been mixed 
two important outside events of „p in his dates ^>r locations, for he ap- • 

nadian citizens in Dawson, and past week were the Corbett- piied to me again for board here a few ^ steamers. 
throughout the territory in gen- fiu,ht an(i the relief of Mafeking. days ago for a few da,s.’ Foolishly i ^

» eral. should consider, above the both of which came to the Nug- leV‘imni" Z' aï'L’^r the’pnce in } 
interest of any political party, get in social telegrams after °for out of curi„sity I wanted 0
what may be done to secure tbe publication of the regular to see it’ he waa stju playing the old t
recognition of what is generally ^sgUti for the day. On each of game. Sure enough at the end of a few" irntvci nv a DPI I A HI F LINE \ 111 wai
conceded to be the special needs tbese occasions, an extra edition days he knocked at the door of my ^ FRAY tL - - - , 1 every
ol the Yukon terrilory_ he Nuggcl was issued to meet .tat* i“..« »“„• $ Tl,„ odtous steamer F. K «VKTIS. jfc

It makes little dtHeience to the demands oI „uv readers, and , „ he „„ g„,„, * master, will leave-Dawson. upon the opening of mui-ati» «
this isolated corner of the Do- no other Dawson papier made any to )OUn>, peoPie in a marbv town on ^ fuv st. Michael ami Way Ports, connecting will
minion of Canada what political e^ort to handle the news. It the twin subjects. of temperance and 0 Nome and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steanv up
party is in power, or who is must ^ that occasionally a honesty,* but would he back to lunch- 0 for San Francisco and -Humbol «" •' *
guiding the policies fll that screw ^es loosened in our 1 km, J 1 eon F.s.nHTOR
party, providing a disposition is conlempGri,ry’„ ••exclusive Iran- {
made manifest to give prompt maehinery, and, in such ll)an ,ny exceiient ability to remember
and careful consideration to our emergencies, we again assure deadbeats.
needs. , our contemixSrary fit our willing- '-Unluckily, however iny room was

There is n^hing to be g.« „ess to r„„der any assistance in
by making the Yukon an iss^ uur power. , „|| I,,,» ... felgaal I *»M _ rt m m —m g■
between the parties. There are --------------------- _ : llot but let him go to his room ta get * 4___
no questions hepe which should a “Practical” Joke. the ‘filthy lucre* that would square us. , \ I1 M W I
divide the parties. Every effort An Irishman took a contract to dig a , say unluckily his room was Oil the ^ ^ I ■ I ®
should be made, on the contrary, | public well. When he bad dug about floor oe|ow milie, because he kept right 0 _

• OU „ ... 25 feet dowp, he e»me one morn.ligand walkiu aml 1 haven’t seen him 4
to secure from \ I found it caved in—filled neatly to the - v.\.wm»y erptnit the iinsteries $____

«titled,-|top. ' ^ : of boarding house hash>ut don't ToVR ' '
and, if this can be done, the Pat looked cautiously round and saw (hat tbe boarding bouse mistress Jias | f
future of the territory should bè that no one was near, then took off his hel tria,s_ 1Co. "-Washington Star.

hat and coat and hung them on the 
windlass, crawled Into some bushes and 

In a short time the citi- 
discovered that the well had caved

S.-Y. T. Ticket Office

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.
Sirs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”

For reservation of staterooms ami tickets or for any further inforne 
lion apply to eompany's officie

fact.
We are of the opinion that the 

interests of the territory will be 
best served by avoiding, if pos 
sible, a concussion of the two 
great parties upon questions 
affecting our development. Ca

Speed. Safety, Comfort

NELS PETERSON, Owner
T M . DANIELS, AGT., AURORA DOCK

tific.STATIONS... |
st. Michael f 
Nome f
GOLOVIN 0
rampart 
Eagle 
Dawson

family
preepi

mmta
peopli

passer

Arnold 
Linda 
Leon 
Herman 

MARY F. GRAFF 
F. K. Gustin

AND 6 LARGE BARGES -4 nisi
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! ■ wiAlaska Exploration Co^t THE
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FOR WHITEHORSE

i Tuesday, 2 P. M.secure.
Two members of parliament, 

elected by the suffrages of iha
voters Of the territory, and SUp I m_ and, seeing l'at’s hat and coat

of both the windlass, they supposed he was at

John Irving’s New Steamer.
The shores of T.ake Bennett are busy j R 

just now from activity in scow and boat J
yards." T. ]. "Watson, agent for the j _______ __________ •— f a*
John Irving Navigation Company, re- ^ ---------- - " “ "** ^ < #

} Canadian Development Co. Ltd. 5 ,
:,:r 5- ________________ *------
hull has been completed and painted, 

at work putting on the up-

Steamer Canadian Will Leave Friday , Hay 24 
at j p. m. for Whitehorse

waited events, 
zens tk

on

ported by the promises 
political parties, shtiulâ 
to accomplish lasting and bene- 

-X ficial results.

be able the bottom of the excavation.
Only a few hours of Frisk digging 

cleared the loose earth from the well, 
just as the eager citizens had reached 
the bottom aqji were wondering where

QUAY REJECTED. i the body was tat came walking out of *nd men are
The United States senate l'as : the bushes and good ■ naturedly thanked per works, 

won the approval of the people them for relieving him of a sorry job. The two large scows which the rvil- 
hv declarimr that Matthew s. Some of the tired diggers were dis. road company is to use for the carrying 

* . ! tn a seat in Rusted, but the joke was too good to Qf freight from Bennett to Caribou andQuay IS not entitled |allow of anything more tl an a hearty M. J. Heney’s big steam scow are re-
that body. Both of cele'! |aUjjb which soon followed.—London ported ready to drop into the water
brated cases that were laid b®" I answers. when the lake «ice gives way. They
fore it at the beginning of the Commandeering. have been built on the ice and there-
(session have been settled, and in j Commandeering of private property on f°.r£v—VC l° e i,UllC C 
both Of them the decision reached the part of the Boers began on the first Alaskan, 
is in accord with the wishes and ! day of the war, and has continued ever
beliefs Of the country. * It is a 1 since. It has been practiced With all 
bciieis OI J the greater-gusto that the chief pprt of
splendid record, where fd*U j it bas s0 far be done at our expense. It 
short of duty would have been : wjll be mUçb ]e8S pleasant to the Boers 
so easy, and the senate deserves by ana by, when it has to been done in 
all praise and honor lot its acts, their own territory. To drive them 

The case Of Quay was one in out of Natal and Cape Colony would be 
■ .. , no less advantageous as a financialwhich it was entirely possible aa # mjlitary operation. Tbey

for honest differences of opinion WuUjj then have brought home to
to exist The legislature of
Pennsylvania adjourned

the

! tbi
tbt; N. A. T. & T. Compaj^

? Steamer “John C. Barr”
' Will Sail for Nome
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jxTEïraW mfor SE'A
Comiecting at SI. Mjehae.^ilhlhe5, The warmest and most comtortable 

hotel in Dawson is at the jtegina.
I
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Are You Goins to Nome or KoyuktiLFor Sale.
Steam launch, with boiler and engine 

compete. Apply Nugget office.

Short orders served righ’. Tbe Hoi-, 
born.

Chloride of lime. Pioneer drug store".
If so, get yoiiV outfit from us. All our guu 

* are of the best quality and will give y 
satisfaction.Grand Charity Ball at Palace Grand,

c‘23
* -

A. E. CO-May 24.
Best imported/ wines and liquors at A. E. CO.them for the first time the terrible price 

of tbe struggle they have rushed into. I the Regina.without
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Jon- | until they are driven back on their own .V/AWZZZ/.W/ #

........ 1 Alaska Commercia
ing that he had a right under the extent, on the enemy n will be a \
constitution to fill the vacancy, very différât thing tor *< .

raised when they have to live on themsei .. I III If VI I I V
Commandeering is a very wide word £ £ J 1/ 11J

Boer vocabulary nowadays, q -• LM ----------- =—

I’HE
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electipg a senator, after a 
deadlock. The governor immedi-The Klondike Nugget

TkL.eMONe NUH.e* 1. 
(DAWSON’S FIONtC* RAMS)

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
Publishers A"d EveALLEN BROSFt

Thus the old issue was 
whether a governor can appoint tfae 
•after the legislature has refused -bere js immense scope

its prerogative. ; pljblic, not on the field of war -only, but J g
There are excellent reasons for wherever seizable property may bar ju 
lheie are to be. In the international code of N Hur,|h
either interpretation of the con ^ „rivalt! property ha* no ex, § n-nnah
stitution, and each v’ew naf’ jstence. Everything that can he laid q ixnnse 
strong legal support. The prece- ho.,d of fron, a gold mine to a roadside *♦ r«b 
dents are mainly in the negative. stGre, is contraband of war. Hctort tllv S .
Hut it was a question upon wltich ... » "»«»■ fl J V °“T ST““"*at,lo me. might differ sincere^ V » »'•» ? Z‘ grglHNt

Few men could iiave. mustered tha( a belligerent has a chance to loot q P,»rtl«ml
a larger following than Mr. Quay. ;!0 mjle, of guid-bearing reef at a N {n
He was formerly a member ol | stroke' But this fabulous prize has not «. ^iuie Jall^

the senate, and his old S Upper Koyukuk

gaging “personality* "'Many ' ”f “ | " [awson p„,t Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults,
those Who dislike him as a poll- them from m to m per cent on their n ,.«jwzzzzzzzzzz/zzzzzzzyzzzzzzzss
tician are attached to him as a Kross output About a dozen of the zZZZZZZZZZZZZZZZ _______________ ______ ________________
man Very powerful influences richest mines on the Rand arc being - - ■ - ^
hi his native state were behind worked under government snpe.vision }.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION. LTD.
Ill ills nativ e state w ostensibly -for account cf m owners,
him. It seemed improbable for ^ the go|(1 rassfs_ ip lhe first in 
a'titpe that Ttis- claim would be #tance> into tlie treasury, and the reck 
rejected Yet he ha<lost ground oninR with the owners may. not take 
from th. time his case first came 'JTJt
under consideration, and the nar.

one vote, by which K
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Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the

NOTICE.
When a nempaper offer»-It* advertiting tpaee at 

a nominal figure, ft to a practical ailm Iteion of “no 
■circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUOOET (tots a 
pood figure for fto space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to it» adrertuers a paid circulation fire 
time* that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the Fort* Pole.

TUESDAY, MAY 22. 1900.

Francisco to

KOYUKUK DISTRICT
Koyukuk..EARLY PART OF JUNE..

Bergmen
Leith connects with ilre^

Str. Bella f»r
I he YUKON TERRITOKV

Forty mile
l M\v son

AVOID POLITICS.
Word has been received- in 

Dawson from an authoritative 
that the Conservativesource —|H

party will indorse the demands 
of the Yukon territory for par
liament ry representation, 
election of two Yukon members 
will be recopimended, and the 
Conservatives will pledge them

" Operating the Swift and Reliable Steamers

ORA, NORA, FLORA
BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
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pole itself—and he named the land will close fhe entertainment Thursday, 
about it Poletesejoie. This word is a ‘ the last night of the tournament, 
compound ot “pole” and the native | proceeds, of the entire series will be 
syllables Te-Se” and the discoverer’s 1 donated to St. Marv’s hospital. Tickets

are on sale at Reid Sr Cii. 's drug store.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

Che* nugget
son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery, 

The Third st. and^JJiird avenue, next to 
Mohr & Wilkins:

l - Please Call. ■ ■ „
Mr. Charles Diefendoiff, of San Trail--ft f? ft & & &

cisco, will he given some valuable in- j 
formation if he will call at the Nugget

own name.
Lajoie is acknowledged by e.tpetts of 

the Smithsonian Institute to be clever— 1 Che nugget reaches the
people: in town and out k

S
^ of town? on every creek

Move She Made Called for 
a New One.

And Every most clever. is con rar c o s a jn p0]j^e court yesterday afternoon 
few, his manner of stating Ills marvel- the case of A. U. Waruecross, charged 
Ions story convincing! tie has brdught with stealing gold from the sluice
back with him strange polar wood and t,tixes on claim 23 below oil Sulphur,

, , i, . , .i l. was continued until such time as wit-claims to he able to produce at slight nesses can be gotten in from Sulphur.
expense the bodies of two natives-i t Warnecross is still in jail; "
the pole region who aided him to leave when Vera Hcilmes was arraigned yes- 
that land, but who died before Diey tetday afternoon on the charge of ‘ ‘ d. 
parted. He cached their bodies on the X: <1. ’ ’ she was the picture ot despair 

.to » | - borders of Alaska. I.ajote claims his and woe. Her frock was torn ami her
ST 1 I I „.r. .go." «M . or- «Oh. ,f.e .... *.«. Mm. ft {%■». SBSiii

k E lawyer, chatting about queer ex ]R92 and 1 R94>^Edmontott Post. second, nor her third, but possibly her
S I ^eanS .’wf* nrofession, “a woman _ £ tenth or more, the court decided to not 1
\ I periences whu t0 my certain They Thawed Dynamite. i impose a fine, hut to give her two j

.Tsicr 8 I ^ ,n * , , oKn„t 28 different1 The first news ot a terrific explosion ! weeks iiL whicn to pack her Saratoga
5* ■ knowledge had made about - . 1 . , . , . k'ei.-hikan a week a,,d depart from the territory. She

«‘rgm*n § I ... Qf course theie are people in whic ° promised to conform with the order Will Tell \ o ur f ast,
a I f1 i who have a mania lor will ago, says the Alaskan, was brought to jtadly departed from the lemple-of 1 Present and Future,

i,T°*v | the worm -ye are manias in Skagwav yesterday by Customs Inspec- j justice. ' But alas! Vera’s appetite f</r

» I -piss w."«« - ■ z isr - ;r ■ytr ss iI ■ method-in this woman’s madness. He sa\. - - she- was again taken to the guard house
I tl0Ct i lu,, numerous wills for the plotted while being thawyd near a stove m a beastly state of intoxication. She
■ She made . . „ exciting cupdity in a cabin. Four men-were in the cabin I j.s still in jail.
■ deliberate purp and if the t.ne »t -tire time, and two of niemrwerej -rhos Dawso„; vihohad_not been be-

I «éThenpr . " ,.„m’nHcations grow- thrown completely through the roof. • fore the court since the 27th of April,
of thecunou co . k f and dropped to the earlii-jjutside.- The! at which time he stretcher! both arms

■ .woof^Lthat policy could be written , -, •. • .. . th heavenward and swore tcTU nrver toucli
■ Id form an astonishing chronicle most wonde i P : anrther dhiop” was u[vthls morning on
I ll ? , , two men made their extraordinary trip the charge of being drunk, Thomas
■ „f greed am < HP ■ . . a ]e „f through the too of the house and hack denied the- allegation and put several

•■To begin with, she had a-couple . without a scratch. somewhat pointed., qutstiomrtothe ar-
■ nieces of improved property worth per- .t, «--sim IHé I resting -officer. He told * story ot hav-
M.t* taoivi and a lot of personal he- I he two other me 1 . o ‘‘ling been robbed,of $J4, taken from his
■ to|> * mer-e - nk and house were badly, iijiuied. It appears i cal>jn yes,erday, and Mo gôing to the
■ tongi»gs i '..iivTàH ..t a fah-r they were thrown against the walls, or j barracks to -secure aid in bis trouble,
■ labBiBb. -but-wbicb i ,e v . «nmetHlne and did mol go through thej claims to have been arrested and de-

-AR1TV I nions figure- Ije 1 ^eerr r be t wo S He wn ,„a„ was badly cut ! X^rV' M^t v T'uk

..j tn Tie wcitb frrmr f'kb.OOO to roui ur W4LI' ‘ ttic cviilt-iictf hi tlic pi-vj-ecu^
Isa fKSI and there' was much jealousy and bruised all over his body, and so tiun was strongly corroborated, Thomas
|60,UW, anu Q severely' iniured -tte did not survive. ! was convicted; but, being a regular ^ .
as to the prospective success* g 1 , |ived until taken to Ketchi- customer of the court, he was not fined. a||/%AA V
l0. o{ distant relatives. The old However,ije lived until taken to Ketcni q s ,.1f|ack Marjaed,’’ so > |KU UVV 31111

m « ” ~~ .u. ........i,i ho treated with I crutiating pain hefnrerpassing away------- wages, resulted m an order being made _ _ .

1 I XXZZ& * 1TS2SS, te & m~ MON .... . Agg.... .  - M Silk . Silk Fronts <
5J|-u«.Mr ». .r rsSiStisasaeraEBi p. c-

1 course of a few months amt moved som-.- i he be„an to recover his hearing, to Fred Struthers. bench-claim record -. PiqUC trOWS
where else, where the same prog.am K . Ih„. i mg and claim renewal clerk,1 in the
was repeated S_be spent years in mt-' Mr. Fleming says it is a wonder th jffice of Assifitant Gold ^Commissioner-
f .. V ( ,,'0. =nr, anaw the rounds the man’s ear drums withstood the ter- Bel, on Ma>- 9th a bribe, were to have YpnhXlfî
panons of that sort, going the rounds j concu„i(>n been up this morning for preliminary
.efher relatives several times and camp- j tif men wcre „ol ascel. . hearing, but were continued until this
ing temporarily with numerous persona il TB^"aïïIf ^ 11 . , . _ „ , afternoon. Both men have been in jail ,
£Lu tained by Mr. Fleming, but he says.they since ^ eyentng ()f tlle nth. Struthers j

•When She finally died, it was found were all Swedes. , is out of jail on bonds,
that her last anthemc will left the The place of the accident was near 

niece who had Daltheart, on , Grarrna tslami antt U>
! miles from Ketchikan. The men were

Grand Charity Balt »t Palace Grand, 
ay 24. _j "<• c23

I Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina.r

1*Best Canadian rye a^ the Regin?.her Surrounded
H,r Actions Kept

By Affectionate Solicitude-Niece 
the Lucky Number.

1ST» L- Notice. 2»
H..J..MiTfer, call at Nugget office ; 

important. _ P-1
Grand Charity Ball at Paiace Grand. | ^

May 24. v C23

" When in town, stop at the Regina.

$m$mi and on! of std* 

son. If von wish to 

roach tlx p«Wic von 

will do well to Dear this

DrawsX

--

Mrs. Dr. Slayton In rnlNd. •••«••

Our circulation is general? we 
cater to no class unless it be tbe 

. . one that demands a line, unprel- 
Liant udiced and readable newspaper.

|SEE HER

H Steady 
j> samtartev 

H Salt
,„Daw|on Electric Light &. 

Power Go. Ltd,

City Otftce Josiyti Hull ding.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No J

electricIts.
Zi§

John ncDonald
' I merchant tailorRi fairchild hotel and Bar Full Lltre-of New SttUIng*.

Psmily Trfrte Koîfcileit for 
Fine I.iqiiOFS. OPf s.V.T. wantHOuetFIRST AVt.

MOHR & W1LKENS.Canadian Clut, wiii-k,>. ! : .a> pérQnar» bottle

W -F- F.Irthlla. Pmr fkwtk M W T
•lying
enced DEALERS IN

•Che finest Select Groceries»AD, Agm

\il«i« the bestby nil o 
line In Dawson

I have IN DAWSON
Opposite 

Klondike Bridge
• R. T*. Tor. Third HtTeet 
and I hitd.Avenue

a AND

h. PANTS I
k, Dawson Precales ^Jhe supply may not be •

equal to the- demand.
but w hi le J hey tasl the 
j.i K v w iJ! Mft.i Co. Etc., Etc. £ $2.005”

( nmn and See Them
urtlier tnlorei- f hey Will Cio.

All advice to the contrary,. the. fact J. P. McLennan.!coveted property to a
ihoien her scarcely any attention .at all, j ,
rod the wail of rage.and,jlisappointment-j worknrg in a mme

tbit arose was something simply ter- ; Mining In Russia. , A gentleman who ik employed-- on the !
rite. I dare say she engendered more j There are not a few men in Dawsonj fr0J)t in tl,e ;ower p^f Gf the city-j t j j

-bmily bitterness when she was alive, wbo entertain strong opinions that in ^ authority f»r the statement that for! Ml
wwpitated more rows and was instui- gjheria exists-good "’ininK fiel‘,s ani! the rast ten days the exit froiiTTIawsun 1,11

mental m causing a greater ..utnher of j many 0f them Itave ideas of crossing to an(J (,own the rjver has been from 80 to j Mln|n M„,blnPrv All bewrlptlone, l’amp- 
people to stop speaking when they that country in case Nome <l«esjiot turn 100 persons every hours. At this j jug tMwwyf**"

passed by than any one person m the out as expected. Some weeks aK° a rate, with the statistics of tlia late cell, j c^ t a.. ^'-"k,h.w IS. H. C. B.IKIM
j ■ paiish. This was an extreme case, but gentlemanjn Dawson wrote a friend in , ^ hand, the etTect on the population I_______ _______ _________ ———--------- ------ ----
f ■ it was by no ineans unique. Aimosi y,iCagcLTegariiing the matter of liiinThg ^ tbe Yukon is woefully apparent. | OOOOOCCCCOCOGGCGOCOvw^ÔôÔÇ 

every'’lawyer in town who has a large ’jn gjberia. The'Ghica^o friend in turn k /> • WkAIMH tiinye O )
general practice could cite instances 1bade inquiry of William L.--Lurtis, as- Coming I his \Vay. ^ tjlOllIM Irv vVil vl . ^
yhere judicious wiTt-making has kept | sistant secretary of the state department: p; II. Sense, a Dawson-coast trader,;

d age surrounded by affetionate soli- j jn Washington, who submitted the fol- arrived from the Sound on the City of j 
’etude.”—New Orleans Times-Democrat. ; jawing replv which was forwarded Irom - Topeka with .30 tons of freight which i

I Chicago to-the Dawson resident above | he is taking to tj^£ Klondike metropo- ,
! mentioned : ------------------— ” 1 ’ : lis. -He- predicts many will come thisi

The* germent» would beSON, Owner

Si
many people are leaving !ftniains that^j 

here ill small boats for Nome every day. Good value 01 Double me Price.Front St. Next Hotborrr Cafe

t
• •What Matter 

Our Loss”rioNS...
Michael Is Your Profitt OF 6KATTI.K, W A>H.ME

*-OVIN
«PART Co.♦ l urgeshing Dept. Second Floor
ILE
WSON

>
1^. Hill, -I 

aviRation / 
•ssels for j 

ealandia" J

Full Liae Choice Srend»Yes? Well how about

mines, Liquors
and CigarsShindlerOars

Uold from Alaska./ Rowlocks

5While at the ;the UnitedThe superintendent of 
States mint at San Francisco, in his re-

> Washington, TS7C., April à, 1D0Q, way ' en route tty, Nome.
M r. R. I. Mansfield, T30 Realto Build- j ^0|den North he said :

port for the wear ISfKT just sent to ing, Chicago, III. ' ; • - Passenger aceommodatipns on the |

"r—w.-. , fj&zïsz.ïsz —..
The receiptsof Alaska gold at mints, wfao vvants to wl„k oil Russian territory ; are now going at a ureinirjin, and it is . # _ ______

assay offices, fipfinvries, smelters, -etc.-, must first obtain-a permit Jf<»a-the czar: ,)atural to guppo-e that these high rates i ‘jQQQCQOOCOCCCC------- —
for the calendar war 181111 were mm,- at the office of the minister of state do- j wj)| (1rjve passengers thiT way unless |
Otiand (he'silver $220,313, a total of smau'^MdSn aaivtngat the it be that some of the big companies!

$9,831,355, or $3, P,III,844 more than in mjn|jng camp he files this permit with j that have ships iti the transport service j
the nearest authorized official and re- j t them on 
ceives a license to work within certain ; 
limits and to locate claims of certain j 
dimensions, but no distinction s made j 
between foreigners and natives, 'v ery i atf 25 for the 
truly yours,—-

Oakum
Pitch

Rope

Chisholm’» Ssleoa; s .The Hardware ManCo PreyrMorTOM CHISHOLM

IICOO AW,

1 II I ront St.

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD. 1

L * tîie Nome route tile lastthe jear 1898 Of this increase, it is i 
ettimated that x2, iii", mm fMt from tlje. 
new placer camp at Nome last season, 

^■the first year iti its history, and the 
rest of the inçtfigse front the quartz

■ aines of Southeastern Alaska.
■ “The receipts at mints, assay offices,
■ private refineries ami smelters for the
■ calendar year 1899 from the Klondike
I «*41â, #aa:5H^ffiT.4$00 Bi t-
■ »r, » total of #lii,2.i4.1U7. This shows 
I « marked advance in output for the

f I Klondike field, since the increase over 
I l"** previous year is Jô, 02H, Ktfti”

i
tning.

“I know that a man recently paid 
last ticket oti one of the 
that, is to sail .from the

&

- | big steamers
f -fSmnKE ami that tii-kvts for the ocean 

route have Bf3 already as high as if off.
by "the

vviitiaM F. CURTIS.!

important Masonic Meeting.
All members ' qT-'lhé YUt WManOTric” “Two men twiund for Nome 

Association are,-requested to-be present j.Yukon , tixet-lttUlf.
at the meeting tonight in Frater.iitvy,oats s.7invwfnre on the headwaters of 
hall, when the élection ,rf officers for the stream, came up on the Topeka.”—

: Daily. At as tram—:

X ^'u. ::
rM.i ... T- '

9 f X'3J7 , ig
: .— I I | g

-. -y .vara
ITillthe .ensuing term will be held. s

Living Wist. ! , ... He Is Improving. --
Beginning tonight one of the finest James Rogers, who on May 8th was 

and most unique entertainments ever s[tot j,y Nelson A. Hoggs, is able to at-k 
Joseph Zotique Lajoie is the full witnessed in Dawson will 'pen. a three j tend to his mining wprk and han 'lea a j

of the Frencll-Caiiadlan voyager 
*ho claims to have lived two years at 
•be North pole; to he the first to reach Whitley's 
"l«t mysterious place. He was born in which the great game
'beprovince of Quebec and is 38 years will be played. evening till f next morning
"N. His father is a pioneer trapper of The game of whist will be played on i^ioOO pot on one hand.

'be Canadian Northwest territory, the principles promulgated by Hoyle, „ Cruel Treatment of a horse. !
foepli was i n n u red in-early life to the and the best players wifi take the odd, " .>ûrtion of the tity above the i|.
1”tense cold, hardships and exposures or two or three odd tricks Those who " ’ M<1 evening a Heavily

'bt land of the.Eskimo. In 1880 he will play the four hands are Judge u- > horse was hitched to a post and i
I **» with his father at Battleford, where gas and. J. T. I ithgpw, partners ; and p-W 1 mjnutes the tired animal
^ofthe decisive battles of the Riel. H. T. Wills and C. J. K. Npurse, part- «•«> ^ ju M r,ln -.^.sva

'*bwlWB was tought in 1884. Tlrere ners. These ptay’eTS will he pittedfwoti fron| its burden, and each
'Parted with his father and started on against each other and the game will rCS several efforts were required before
*""" Tear hunting expedition to and be played for all there is in it ; also a |'"le hrute cuujd regain its feet.

I ^tond the Arctic circle. $150 prize to be awarded to the cham- ^ ^ |on^ thc animaI had been left

on this expedition with a com- pion of tbe three nights’ tournament. , re wa3 yyt learned, but.it had evi- 

°f the name of White, the two j The persons representing each card * considérable time.
h*t"ae separated. I.ajqie was carried will, as they fire “played,” and t.ie ' _ 1
0°fibward on an ice floe. He was made trick is formed, execute a dance ; tbe pxjvate dining rooms 
tower later by a strahge. copper- Aces, Kings, Queens, Jacks and Joker , . .wg piôneér drug store.

I kred people. His ability to prodiice will each execute a solo dance as they , a We r g^___
■/ *îth a fijnt led them to believe,Kim are played. ; . - Jnst received, the finest line o mi «-
I ^■“-Sician; Thev then made him In addition to the living whist, the nery '"a^es everything of

If'*’'- Tlitough then, h. .1» - “J «4 wSd-
place he named Mount Blanc—the | evening by 28 children. A grand

. Ltd. | The North Pole.
>

WHITEHORSEmgltt’s engagement at the Palace Grand. sbove| ocjcasionallyjm the dump. FASTEST AND flOST ELEGANTLY
It is the initial ap-ealance of Prof. Vrilla) evening by'way of diversion he ppo|NTED STEAMER ON THE YUKON 

human pack of cards with sat in,to a poker game at the roadhouse W|LL LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR
of living whist ; at 3D Gold Run, playing from <> in the t or Rales Apply to T. & E. Co., Flrat Ave.

and won aipanj
Dawson Sawmill 

& Building Co.
4 i

*rI

iSome m O. W. HOBBS. PROF.

--xrfiXW- mContractors & Buildersi * ! : jWhile lisnufecturersot'

>yuKuK? BRICKS, TIME & LUMBER
-'*T t -I."tat .tue Hoi born. c hi

iuds
you Dealer» In Builders' Supplies

Housetitier» and. t ndertakur^V-L \\. ,-X\- A-^L_____L__ _ ____ _______ .. „- . ™
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the theatresSKIB Swell known arouml the saloons ami"^•S9CN orpheum ^'reSf8"1
i The Comedy Drama

Embassy Ball

ing, L. Prater, W. J. Ansted, Mrs. Pus- 
sell, N. Paulson, J. H. McKnight, H. 
M. Martin, H. R. Barbour, Wm. Krag- 
ney, S. Briggs, D. A. Hard, V. Rosell, 

| A. Resell, M. Murray, J. Gorman, !■ 
p. E. Smith, A. Bruce, Wm.

1 m put lists seem
sion nor "business : 
was procured from places of ill-resort.

' por ‘.he next If)i------ ■ „ Music! Music ,
Affording Excel.,.. E.,,„.l.m,nf. Vi-k.^T-m M?o- !

Thl* W"k' Martins snd Mrs. C. W. ««*.,. gjjg 5? ' "«

Grand:.’

Rose
ALL THIS WEEK VO■

A STRONG CASTs
Salesman Carter Improving.

Carter, the Nugget street sales- 
confincd at St.

Miss Marion Trade, Tom Roo

ADI ^TOCRACY” ne,y ancl Jessie Forrester, Miss
(Babe P.yno, Paul Bbrdman 2 
I Clark, Harry O’ Brien.

the Dawson Dog Doctor, 1 ioL. O. Shoff, 
neer Drug Store.

it
who has been

Mar,’a hospital for the past week, if so
far recovered that he hopes to be able A *naP- th ,ot

rto resume bis work in a couple more hvt. cooT location* for sale a
i-days. He speaks tn highest praise of -arR(i]n 0wner going to Nome,. Ad-

The Palace Grand theater reopened I the treatment accorded hint by the ^ A„ Nugget office. 7
last night under the management ot E. Sisters i uring .is 1 m. . ^ partje, having mining ground par
H Porte and now both play houses are Gold Commissioner’s Court.. tially worked, or full claims favoiay
«ng ex client entertainment ,0 the The tria, of the case of David W.Cul- | situated can find a purchaser through | 
P!bhc o" Dawlon- Libera, patronage is j Ien and Harrold C, B.ankhom, plain, Norton D. Mulling. «.rand Fork*, 

being extended to the theatrical enter- tiffs, vs. the Yukon Corporation, Ltd,, For sale at a Brrgain,

^r?2£zzr~m* "25%»“ ,:7^ri.'yJZ"z jaggs ssss - ix
At the Grand, the petfottninee com- vo|,., » ,li,Pm, retooling the hoond^ tS'hül-

iBences with the production of an Rng- ary between No. 10 Eldorado an e ,)es9 owiny^o sickness will sell, cheap. 
llsh comedy-dra.na, in four acts, en- adjoining hillside on the left limit 
titled the “Embassy Ball.’’ The lead- Decision on-the issue has been reserve . j C-)K

ing rote is assumed fay Pau I Bordman, , 
return to the stage, after an ab- 

several weeks, was cordially

manThe -Embassy Ball’’ at the Palace 
Grand — “Aristocracy” at the 
Orpheum—Simons’ Company.

And Kfl. Dolan’s First Production of H-ls 
* ■ Original Comedy, To Re Followed by

5
The Big Olio...Duffey’s Blunders

See the Big Vaudeville A Grand Family Hatinee
Saturday Afternoon, 2:30

E. H. Port, Xp, Stealc(i-3 ; Seat Plan at
Reid’s Drug StoreAdmission, 50 Cents Ko

The Swift and Reliable Steamermore

""vr®* s**».. ORATable tie hole dinners. The HolbornBRIEF T1ENTION.
whose FOR SALE.MaMrtrnaKennJi“sto Un^on busi-

ness-. —-----............—— - good liquor unite. Apply Niikuci office
Charles Dempsey is spend ng a few

to the city from the

lyweMe -'of
received by the large and appreciative 
audience. H K. O’Brien essays the 
portrayal of two characters, and acquits 
himself exceedingly well. Louis Traube 

____likewise plays a double role to excel
lent advantage. Bahettet Pyne signal

*...... Tzës"nïr fëappeSfânce by playing we-B
a rather difficult part. Marion Tracy George M. McLeod is 
displays ability and versatility i 1 the lbe Mcnunald. „
character of a dashing widow. Trixy pre(1 vVehster is among the guests at 
Pane appears as the heroine. Alf Clark the Hotel McDonald, 
and Tom Rooney complete" the cast. Frank Kelly, the comedian, is greet-

Seven numbers comprise the olio, ing his Dawson acquaintances.

SKinrstr1*""’
line displays the outlines of a sym- Q ./immçrman fs shaking hamls
metrical figure. Jacqueline appears m hjg Dawson acquaintances,
an amnsing burlesque turn. Bessie jjrg p j Mahoney, of Sulphur
Pierce in addition to her contortionL^eek 18 visiting friend's in the city. mining ENGINEERS,
work, executes a Persian dance. Marion Capt. Rtarnes left today for Sulphur d
Tracie renders some excellent vocal j creek. He will make the trip on horse- . pnW8()n mid Forks, j

back.

Cirta
Sails for Whitehorse^LOST ANDFOÜND

days in town.
-rnOVND—t’ofkei book, vont Mining money and 
1 valuable papers Owner ran have same by 
proving pn>i>erf y mU'1 paying fPKr|W< _____
TiWT- A tim—dogKktn —mba and bla.iLk.etgi 

given to freighter At Cliff House, on B<‘*ri 
for F. A Cleveland, Dnws<m ; marked G H 
Hovt. Finder-Tea re at Cleveland s packing 
office, Second Ave. ”

]. Slater came
- Lcreeks y^stexda^——___

c- F. Kent is enjoying a Friday, May 25vaca-
tion in town.

registered _ at

"L1 ()VND_A red povkelbook, conlKining vhIu-
r - able parera. Owner can have «me by 
proving properly anil laying for this notice. . 
Apply at Nugget office. -, , -4

f
AT 3 R. M. Fly<

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
dominion uano surveyors.

TYRRELL A GREEN, Mining Engineers and , 
1 Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harper , 
at., Dawson.

Owing to the low waWltrTh'irtyrhile; now’ bnt- li^rht 
draught boats can safely navigate that stream|

Tbi
with

The Ora Is a Light Draught Boat homn 
first s 
reech

dentists.

2JTS,, 'SZ.’ZZX? E "i..- -jjwjw Mjmfutwx sat
exceedingly clever turn. william Madden, mining inspector

At the Orpheum, the entertainment uf] Hul,ker creek, is a patient at the 
begins with the performance of “Aris- Good Samaritan hospital, 
tocracy, ”a comedy in two acts. The I.ouis Couture was a passenger today

part of Jasper Plum is played by Alf on the Sybil for Whitehorse. He will - 
part or jasper u P 3 r transact some business there and then
Layne. Stephen Plum is portrayed by tQ Dawson
G. L. Hillycr. Frederick Plum is es- jfyrreii and Greene have removed their 
sayed euccessfully by Frank Gardner. 0ffices to the corner of First avenue and 
Fred Breen appears as Toby Twinkle. First street, whereissituaied thehuitd- 
The role of Sir Arthur LaselI is assumed ing part of which is occupied by the
b'V tR°thert baWrtnCe' f ^^Martha '"not ' TnU.is coTumn fester day it was stated

C « L.A, E-°H ■«
*** **■ SSK-2»SSSSffSiS ByESEHS'EEE

Grand theateiv^ yi |« , Frank J. Mvbougat, John F. Siphh.

Tickets on Sale at Company’s „Ofli6e,
Cl*

assayers.
ti-K g i n... Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt- i 
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

4beC

Lancaster & Calderhead’s Wharf _ slean
iB.T' --ÎT-.
sblyWMmi

R. W. Caldcrhead, Agent
LAWYERS

xirADE & AIRMAN— Advoeate», Notaries, etc
'* Office, A. C. Office Building

Kloudike Corporation, Limited. coat:
lion.
and

DÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitore 
B Notaries, tVc. Offices, Golden’» Exchange 
Bid., Frolit*8t. Kale deposit box in A.C. vault».

pATTVLI.O 
r Conveyancers tVc.

FoilMon Iron W seng
R.& RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Office», First Ave. Mcland machinory Doyn. IP E. I
Operated By H„

Cbe 10. ). OJalthtr ft
Manufaeturersof

m » Hatlively.
The olio forms an excellent feature 

of the evening’s entertainment. Sadie 
Tayior performs a turn which is re
ceived with favor. Nellie Fprsylhe
sings popular ballads. Dot Pyne is by laboring men 
good in ber specialty act. Beatrice like exile convicts for several months, 
Lome renders two operatic selections, are now fearful ot not obtaining pay for 
ôamttt does a-clever song and dance, the same witnout invoking the aid of 
Eddie Dolan is inimitable in his origi- the law. It is a fact that in many ip> 
nu] number. stances efforts have been made and are

The program is concluded by the pro- being made to heat the laborers out of
their hard-earned money, but„in the 
majority of cases the hills are being 
paid as the gold is taken from the

WÙ
A LEX "HOW DEN —Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
-v e,,.. Criminal .V Aiming Law, Room
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.
'PABOR & HCLMK—Barrister» and Solicitor»
1 Advocates; Notariea Puldic: Conveyancer, 

No H2, Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or-

Numerous Litigations. nor
EA large number of complaints 

being made before the police magistrate 
who, alter toiling

Daiare now
Del

Ë r^=r. UUIlvlU, LllylllUUi iiuiuiV) viv
Cars and General Machinery. - 1

Steamboat Repairing a Specialty The(W/ 
— bh< p in the Territory with Marbi| 

cry for Handling Heavy Work

Sm
relenhtme 
pheum Building. rzr:-r- Ki

A A-Cp Sc
Hr I Sell My Dust to

^Sgr Unde 
.Hoffman

»
i4? fencimg: The ^.=Y.T. Cft

SELLS NOTH4-NG BUT —

__ Hiah Grade Go d!

iV I

mduction <if a farce comedy, entitled 
“Duffy’s Blunders.” The piece affords 
great amusement on account of its ludi
crous situations and humorous lines.

Frank Simons U expected to arrive in 
Dawaou on the next steamboat, which
arrives from Lower Lebarge. The fol- gang pf prisoners to work 
lowing players comprise his theatrical ma|)ÿ merchant» are complaining that 
company ; Mabel Cassidy, Ida Wyatt, wben the government lets any of its 
Mattie Webb, F.LHHsîr-Qfenti Ma Mil- pr0|iert>, for advertising purposes it 
1er, Bertha Sanger, Winnie Colfax, the a|loujt* cal| for bids and hot show any 
Perl Sisters, Ilorsce Mann, Frederick favors to a particular' firm or business 
Hobbs, John Cassidy and Seymour. industry, hut that all should have an

equal showing. These objectors are 
proabahly honest in making a kick, but 
they are.doing the government urffiietit- 
ed injury, as the “P. P.” on the

*
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the right man
THE RIGHT PRICE 
THE RIGHT WEIGHTSdumps.

*

?
A Wrong Impression.

Since Sergeant Wilson has placed a 
on the streets

IP i
li’t ■

Dominion
Saloon
Building

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.

!

New Consignments
Unlimited

Currency
on Hand

$Sr - %
fi-

#
0■niner’s Birthday Sports.

Tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock the 
executive committee having in charge 
the celebration of the Queen> birthday, 
will convene in regular session at the 
Yukon Club. It will revive and con
sider the reports of all<f the sub-com
mittees.

In addition to the events which have 
been advertised, there will occur caber

:linus of Men’s SpringWe have just received new

OVERCOATS,
NECKWEAR,

SUITS, PANTS 
HATS, SHIRTS,
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV-

CLOTHING, HATS,
SHOKS, NECKWEAR I

r?; of the prisoners' pants is not an■ osoms
advertisement for Parsons Produce. ük

Abraham Outwitted. ..Sargenl $t Plnska.. \ iiA good stoiy is told on a son of Abrfi- 
lifltti in this city who recently saw a 
chance to make “fife tollar” by cash
ing with gold dust a check payable in 
the currency of the realm, 
check was presented at the. bank and 
the reply “no funds” wrs heard, there 
was great lamentation in Israel.

ELINQ BAGS
5 ifro “The Corner Storé” Opp- “Aurora." _ Y oil will find fullr as complete an assortment 

as i,u any outside store. I
tosaing and hammer throwing contejts.

The race track for horses will be ar
ranged on First avenue, between the 
bridge across the slough and a point 

-opposite the C. D. Co.’s warehouse. 
Several entries have been made, and 
this portion ot the program promises to 
be quite interesting.

IPRICES REASONABLEWhen the I

Quick Action r«* 
By Phone ^

kHERSHBERG»W «Other Worthless Paper.
M. I. Stevens, who left Dawson at 1 

o’clock Sunday morning, is 
panied on his journey down the river 
by Fred T. Richardson and G.S. Cham 
berlain. Since yesterday it has been 
teamed that Richardson and Chamber- 
lain, immediately before their departure 
also negotiated worthless checks among 
the local merchants. Th# paper was 
signed by Richardson and drawn on the

accom -
THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER

Now Located in Our New Store In the New Exchange Buildloi' 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.

Use the Phone and tiet an 
Immediate Answer. You 
Can Afford It Now.

Pules lo Subscriber», 130 per Month. Rules to 
Non Subscribers: Muguet Gulch |1 00 per me-- 
»»*e; Forks, «186; Dome. «2.00; Dominion, «3. 
One Half rale lo Subscribers.

USybil tor Whitehorse.
At 2 o’clock this afternoon the C. D.

- Co.’s elegant steamer Sybil, left here 
for Whitehorse with the mail and a 
large number of passengers. It is 
thought that by the time she reaches 
Lebarge the ice will all be out and 
ttiere will be nothing to prevent her
making a speedy trip to her destina- Bank ot British North America,at itftiich 
tion. The following is the Sybil’s pas- financial institution the maker had no

u
;

LU M B E R
—...................-.... |

Office Telephone Exehnnge^Next to 
A* C".Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General flanager

senger list ■ funds. The valueless checks were cir- - 2 ~
Mrs. B. Scott. Jas. Green, A. E. culafed by .Chamberlain. Among those BOrtanZH = MafRet 

Price F. Phiscator, ]. P. Stevens, Ar- who were cheated by the fraudulent |—
vid Leed Dell McCord, Loui» Couture, scheme are Hamburger and Weissbtrg ;
Robert French, C L- Hogan, A. Schul- tbey advanced $76 to the young swin-

Kd8ïab^, TW C°Ew- '^Botli Richardson and Chambcr.ain are IIHÜ VM. * MM

Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors, 
ture, Mill and Machine work. Store, Office au 
Fixtures, Wood.Turning, Scroll Sawing- Estimates 
nished to Boilders and Contractors.

IK"

■

All'Our Meats are Fresh Killed 
and of First Quality. Telephone No. 45 ^

Branch Office, N.A'i-1"'Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,...DAWSON
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